
Why Choose CEC?

What Sets Us Apart?

Conwell-Egan Catholic High School has been a vital piece of the 
educational landscape of Lower Bucks County for more than 
60 years, with over 24,000 graduates. Our students walk in the 
doors as young learners and leave as graduates prepared to be
leaders in their communities and academic fields of study. 

Center for Student Leadership (CSL)

The Center for Student Leadership provides one-of-a-kind 
programs that both challenge and reward CEC students.
Students are matched with professional internship 
opportunities, learn from executive mentors, and have more 
opportunities than ever before to engage with campus life and 
positively impact their communities.

Through the Center for Student Leadership, students:

•   Build a network of future colleagues, employers, and 
community leaders

•  Learn how to lead in a complex, technology-driven world

•  Improve career and college readiness

•    Explore high-end endeavors that coincide with the 
curriculum

Arts
CEC’s Fine Arts program is proud to offer opportunities in various 
areas of visual and performing arts. These opportunities 
include:

•   Scholarships for visual arts, instrumental music, and vocal  
music through the Dahaner Lynch Family Foundation

•   Submissions in local, statewide, and national art shows 
and competitions

•   Connections to professional art and music summer and 
weekend programs

•   Acting workshops with local and professional actors

•   Participation in honor choirs, bands, and orchestras at the  
Archdiocesan level

•   Three theatrical productions, including a musical and a 
haunted house

•   Solo musical performance opportunities in the school and 
in the community

EAST
Education Accelerated by Service and Technology:  A project-
based, service-learning class in which students work with 
partners using advanced technological tools to identify and 
address societal needs. This program encourages invaluable 
critical thinking and problem-solving skills.  

Athletics
We encourage our athletes to develop ambition, school spirit,
and good sportsmanship, both on and off the field. Our coaches 
and staff strive to promote academic success by upholding 
athletes to maintain their grades in the classroom as well. By
cultivating leadership skills, and promoting self-confidence, we 
aim to shape the character of a true champion. 

2018-2019 CHAMPIONSHIPS
•   Girls  Soccer - District 12 Title, 7th consecutive title
•   Football - PCL Blue Division Champions,  

PIAA District-12 Champions
•   Girls Bowling - PCL Championship Runner-up
•   Girls Outdoor Track - District 12 Champion,  

3rd Place PIAA State
•  Softball - District 12 Title, 8th consecutive title
•  Wrestling - 4 Regional Participants

Tuition
CEC is the most affordable private school in Lower Bucks 
County. There are also multiple scholarship programs available
to our incoming students along with financial aid assistance. 

Facility Enhancements
CEC has been able to enhance and improve multiple areas 
of our campus over the last three years. Multiple classrooms, 
computer labs, the Center for Student Leadership (CSL), 
Chemistry lab, Counseling Center, our beautiful new 
Performing Arts Center, and state-of-the-art turf field.



A Pathway to the Future

•  Arizona State University

•  Auburn University

•  Bucknell University

•  Purdue University

•  University of California, Irvine

•  Franklin and Marshall

•  Hofstra University

•  The College of New Jersey

•  University of Pittsburgh

•   Pennsylvania State University-
University Park

•  Rutgers University New Brunswick

•  Catholic University

•  Duquesne University

•  Drexel University

•  

•  Loyola University

•  University of Washington

•  University of Michigan

•  University of Miami

•  Virginia Tech

•  Syracuse University

•  Susquehanna University

•  University of Scranton

•  Temple University

•  University of Delaware

•  Franciscan University of Steubenville

•  St. Joseph’s University

•  Ursinus University

CEC had 99% college attendance from the Class of 2020 with over $10.1 million in scholarships to college. The class of 
2020 college acceptances include:
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